In April 2016, Kumamoto was damaged by the big earthquake and the Annual Meeting planned for May 2016 was canceled. Although the restoration of the city is still in progress, we would like to welcome many of the real estate professionals such as CPM® and CCIM to Kumamoto. We are expecting many international guests are joining us in Kumamoto. Please invite your friends and colleagues to attend the ceremony. For details, please refer to the attached document.

Event Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 23, 2018 (Wed)</td>
<td>13:00~ Featured Seminars</td>
<td>JPY3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:30~ Dinner Party (Ichino-soko)</td>
<td>JPY5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24, 2018 (Thu)</td>
<td>13:30~ Annual Meeting</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:00~ Awards Ceremony</td>
<td>JPY15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:00~ Commemoration Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Nikko Kumamoto</td>
<td>Featured Seminars</td>
<td>Banquet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Meeting</td>
<td>Amakusa AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ceremony &amp; Commemoration Party</td>
<td>Aso CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aso ABC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inquiry:
IREM® JAPAN Head Office
Takanawa Meiko Bldg. 2F
2-15-19 Takanawa, Minato-ku
Tokyo 108-0074
SCHEDULE

DATE MAY 24, 2018 (THU)

VENUE HOTEL NIKKO KUMAMOTO

13:00 ANNUAL MEETING REGISTRATION   BANQUET ROOM
13:30 CCIM JAPAN COMMITTEE & MEETINGS ASO CD

14:00 IREM® JAPAN COMMITTEE & MEETINGS ASO CD
14:30 IREM® JAPAN (NPO) COMMITTEE & MEETINGS ASO CD
15:00 AWARDS CEREMONY ASO CD

      CPM® PINNING CEREMONY
      AMO® PINNING CEREMONY
      CCIM PINNING CEREMONY

16:30

17:30 REGISTRATION FOR COMMEMORATION PARTY

18:00 COMMEMORATION PARTY ASO ABC

      TOAST

      ENTERTAINMENT Classical Japanese Dance by Hana-Warabe
      Live Music

      DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARDS

      INTRODUCTION OF NEW BOARD MEMBERS

      COMMEMORATIVE PHOTO SHOOT

      CLOSING OF THE PARTY

20:00 PARTY ENDING TIME
KUMAMOTO CASTLE RECONSTRUCTION TOUR


Progress is being made on the reconstruction of Kumamoto Castle that was damaged in the 2016 Kumamoto Earthquake. A tour route has been established within the walkable area, and you may view images from before the earthquake and current reconstruction conditions on the explanation boards installed at various areas throughout the route. We encourage you to experience this rare state of Kumamoto Castle available only now.

WON'T YOU BECOME A "LORD OF THE KUMAMOTO CASTLE"?

As a result of the April 2016 earthquake, Kumamoto Castle sustained heavy damages. There are many areas of the castle that are still closed off to entry, but aspects of the castle can still be seen from around Ninomaru Square and Kato Shrine.

◆LORD OF THE CASTLE◆

By making a donation more than JPY10,000, you will become a "Lord of the Kumamoto Castle" and receive a "Lord of the castle" card about 2 months after the donation. Your name will be listed in the castle's book of records permanently.

To make it easy for you to donate and become the "lord of the castle," we will have a booth during the Annual Meetings at the Hotel Nikko Kumamoto.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT

INSTITUTE OF REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT
Venue: Hotel Nikko Kumamoto (http://www.nikko-kumamoto.co.jp/en/)

Kumamoto City leaves the traces of the castletown around the Kumamoto Castle and is called the "City of Trees." Kumamoto City is famous for its spring water and beautiful nature. The Hotel Nikko Kumamoto is located in the center of the city and welcomes its guests with all their heart and soul. The administrative district, the Kumamoto Castle, and shopping areas are within walking distance from the hotel; the hotel features a strong emphasis on wood textures and comfortable environment. Rooms on the east side of the hotel have a panoramic view of the Mt. Aso Ranges, while west side rooms look onto the Kumamoto Castle.

ACCESS

From Kumamoto Airport:
Approx. 35 mins by Taxi
Approx. 40 mins by Bus
1 min Walk from Toricho-suji Bus Stop

From JR Kumamoto Station:
Approx. 10 mins by Taxi
Approx. 15 mins by City Tram
1 min Walk from Toricho-suji Station

From Kumamoto IC (Highway):
Approx. 30 mins by Car

http://www.nikko-kumamoto.co.jp/en/access/

Hotel Nikko Kumamoto
2-1 Kamitori-cho, Chuo-ku, Kumamoto-shi, Kumamoto 860-8536
TEL: +81-(0)96-211-1111
FAX: +81-(0)96-211-1175
◆ You may book your room at http://www.nikko-kumamoto.co.jp/en/